# 2015 STANFORD FOOTBALL PARKING MAP

**BUCK/CARDINAL CLUB PRIORITY SEAT PARKING**

- Suites / Director’s Level (Skybox)
  - Lot #6 / Track House Lot
  - (Access to all General Parking Lots)
- Varsity / Touchdown Level
  - Lot #5 / Galvez Lot
  - (Access to all General Parking Lots)

**RESERVED PARKING**

- Lot #1 / Sunken Diamond Lot
- Toyon Grove Lot
- Lot #2* / El Camino Grove
- Masters Grove Lot
- Lots #3 & 10* / Cardinal Lots

**GAMEDAY PARKING**

- General Parking Lots
  - (cash lots on gameday)
    - Lots #4, 7*, 8*, 9* & 13
- Disabled
  - Lot #1, H Lot overflow
  - (Valid ADA placard required)
- Bicycle Parking
- Bus Parking
  - On Galvez Street, west of Campus Drive
  - (Bus enters at Serra St. & El Camino Real)
- Restrooms

**Lot Entrance / Exit**

- West of Campus
  - I-280 accessible via Alpine Rd, Sand Hill Rd, Page Mill Rd
- East of Campus
  - US-101 accessible via Embarcadero Rd, Oregon Expressway, University Ave

**PRICING**

- Lot #6 / Track House Lot Pass
  - Included with Director’s Level (Skybox) season tickets
- Lot #5 / Galvez Lot Pass
  - Included with Varsity / Touchdown Level season tickets
- Lot #1 / Sunken Diamond Pass
  - $500/season
- Toyon Grove Pass
  - $385/season
- Lot #2 / El Camino Grove Pass
  - $350/season (gameday only); $1050/season (overnight)
- Masters Grove Pass
  - $175/season
- Cardinal Pass
  - $105/season (cars); $210/season (RVs)
- General Pass
  - $105/season (cars); $210/season (RVs)

**Alternate ND Parking @ Palo Alto High School**

**Public Parking Opens Shrs Before Kickoff - NOW $30**

---

*ND Game Public Parking NOW $30

*Koren Plaza - Notre Dame Pre-Game Tailgater

---

**NOTRE DAME GAME INFO at NDSTANFORD2015.COM**